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BIOLOGY

1. The cell wa1l offungi is made ofcomplex sugar called

[A] Celluiose

[B] Chitin

lcl Pectin

fDl Lienin

2. Mitochondria and chloroplasts are similar because

lAl Both have nuclei

lBl Both have 80s ribosomes

lcl Both have DNA

fD l Both have single membmne envelope

3. Antibodies are complex

lAl Lipoproteins

lBl' Steroids

[C] Prostaglandins

lDl Globulin proteins

:

4. According to odgin, ideatify the secondary air pollutant.

lAl Sulfudc acid

[B] Ash

lcl Smoke

[D] Radioactive compound
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5. liuman Bone mahix is dch pdmadiy in

lAl Fluodde and calcirun

, [B] Calcium and phosphorus

tcl Calcium and potassium

lD] Phosphorus and porassiLrm

8. An exampie of a Detritivore is

[A] Millipede

[B] Boetie

lcl Rat

lDl Ant

6. lo ti onomic hierarchy family la$esbetween

[A] Class ard Oddr

[B] Genus and Species

[C] Order and Genus

[D] Division and Class

'7. Amoleclle cannot act as a genetio material if

[,+l it i: able to replicare

[B] it is stable chemically and shuctually

[C] it does not pass from one genemtion to another

[D] it can express itself in the form of'Mendelian clnracters'
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9. The trigger for activation oftoxin ofBacjllus thuringiensis (eg, Cry) is

[A] acidic pH ofinsect larvae stomach

[B] high tempeBture

[C] mechalical action in the insect larvae gut

[D] alkalire pH of gu1

10. The amino acid attaches to the IRNA at its

[A] 3'- end

[B] 5' - etrd

[C] anticodon site

fDl DHUloop

11. Select the con-ect axrangement of the types of ultraviolet radiation accolding to the intensity

ol thcir effect on humar skin

[A] try-B > UV-C > LIV-A

fBl uv-A > uv-B > uv-c

[c] uv-c > uv-B > Uv-A

[D]w-A>uv-c>UV-B

12. The lollowing organ produces homones without being a major endocdne gland

[A] Kidneys

[B] Thl,inus

IC] Pirujrary

[D] Panqeas
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13. The % ofCO: in bioiuethane (biogas) is

lAl 25-3s

[B] 35-45

lcl 30-40

fDl 55-65

14. Caloric values per gram for carbohydrates, proteins and fats axe

[A] 40 cal, 80 cal and 100 cal respectively

[B] 5.68 cal, 10 cal and 30 cal respectively

[C] 4.1 cal, 5.65 ca1 and 9.45 cal respectively

[D] 4.68 cal, 50 cal and 80 cal respectively

1 5 . During prolonged fasting, the energy stores are utilized by the body in the following order

[A] ?ioteins, lipids, carbohl'drales

.IB] Carbohydrates, proteins, lipids

[C] Lipids, carboh,Ydrates, proteins

lDl Carbohydrates" lipids, proteins

16. is found in plants but not in animals i

[A] Asexual Reproduction

lBl Sexual Reproduction

LCI Metabolism

[D] Autotrophy

I
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17. A cell committed to a padicular fate is said to be

[A] Totipotent

lBj Determjned

fcl Differcntiated

[D] Pldpotenl

18. Ifan organism is hexaploid with 42 nunber ofcluomosome, the[ what is

numbei ofchromosomes in its gamete:

LAI 42

lBl 21

lcl 18

lDlT

19. What part ol a neuron is sometimes myelinated?

[A] Soma

[B] Denddte

lcl Axon

[D] Synapse

20. which of the following statements is 1NCo,R-R-ECll

[A] C4 plarrts respond to even higher concentation ofCOz than C3 plants

fBl C3 plants respond to evon higher concentration ofCOz than C4 plants

[C] Yieid ofc3 plants can be increased by increasing CO2 concentration

[Dl The cuaent availability ofCOz levels is limiting to the C3 plants
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21. Slnapsis occurs between

[A] a male and female garnete

[B] axon and dendrite of trlo neuons

[C] spindle fibres and centomere

[D l t$'o liomologous chromosomes

22. Which plant groMh regulator helps to overcome the apical doninance

lAl Au\in

[B] Gibberellin

lcl Ethyiene

fDl Cylokinin

23. The dominant lin terms ofpopulation size] stains ofSARS-CoV2 have been changing since
early 2020. Tbis cbange can be explained by

fAl change in host immunity

lBl randonr r eriation in r iral ge-one

.[C] fitness of irdividual strains

fDl lack ofmutations

24. A vaccine developed by Astrueneca against SARS-CoV2 uses recombinant adenovilus. The
uord 'ecombinanr" impl s5 Lhs.

[A] the adenovirus capsid is made ol combination ofviral proteins

[B] it is a cross between SARS-CoV2 and adenovirus genone 
,

[C] a foreign gene is presont in complete/partial aderovirus genome

[Dl the adenovirus genome is combination ofDNA and RNA

z-- I
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25._Whici ofthe follou,ing statement is lNc0fi-n-Ecfregarding pafiia1 pressues ofoxygen and
carbon dioxide in alveoli, systemic veins and ateries

[A] The pafiial pressure ofCO2 ii highest in alveoli

[B] The paltiai prcssure ofoxygen is highest in alveoli

lCl The patial pressure ofoxygen in systemic veins is lower thar the ateries

[D] The partial pressure of carbon dioxide is higher in systemic veins than the arte.ies
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CHEMISTRY

26. The number ofsigma and pi bonds present in the CH:CH=C-CHCIL are,

respectively:

LAI 12 and 2

[B] 9 and 2

fcl 12 and 4

[D] 9 and 4

27. In the sodium fusion test (Lassaigne's test) for nitogen in an organic compound, the

blue color is obtaioed due to the formation of:

[A] Fe:[Fe(CN)o]+. xHzO

[B] Na+[Fe(CN)e]: xX:O
[C] FealFe(CNkl3 x]LO
[D] Na:[Fe(CN)r]r xH:O

28. The number ofpossible isomers lor the zrlkene offormula ClHe is:

tAl 2

lBl 4
lcl 3

lDl 5

29. The products obtained by the addilion reaction ofHBr to hex-1-ene in the presence

and in the absence ofbenzoyl peroxide are, respectively:

[A] 2-bromohexane and l-bromohexane

[B] 1, 2-dibromohe\ane and 2-bromohexane

lC] 2, 2-dibromohexane and 1-brcmohexane

fDl 1-bromohexane afld 2-bromohexane

30. Among the following, the compound which will undergo nihation most readily is:

[A] toluene

lBl benzene

[C] 1,2-dinitrobenzene

[D] phenol

I L lle mo(t acidic mo ecule 3mong lhe lollou ing i.:

tAl benzoic acid

[B] 4-nihophenoi r

[C] 2-hydroxybenzoic acid

[D] 4-methylphenol

-:q -
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The product Y ofthe above reaction is:

[A] phenylacetylene

[B] styrene

IC] benzaldehde

lDl 2-Phenylethanol

33. Benzenc reacts with cth,vl chloride in the presence ofAlclr gives compound A. fhe
compound A on reaction with alkaline KMnOa gives B. Heating B with CaO gives C.
The molecular formula ofthe prodLlct C is:

tAl c6tr6

lBlCrllr
[C]CTIIoO
LDI C6H6O

3,1. The INCORRECTstatement about Buckminster lullerene is:

lAl lt consists 20 six membered and twelve five membered rings.
lB] All thc carbon atoms are sp2 hlbridized.
lCl lt Ilas only single bonds.

[D] lt is made by hcating graphitc in an electrjc arc in the presence olinerl gas

15 lh( order o jdbi ir.^lr(tutlo\\ingh)cl-idei.:

lAl NH;> Ptl; > AsIir > SbU:
[B] AsHr > Pl{r > NHr > SbH3

[Cl PHr> NHr > AsHr > SbHr

[Dl Sbl Ir:'r\sHr > PH; > NHr

16. The order oi ionic r"J ; .l rh( tollo$ ing onr i .:

lAlO- l \a Vg
[B] Mg?* > Na* > F" > Or

[C] F-> Na" > O'? > Mg]
[D] Na'> O] > F >Mg]

37. The geometrical shapes ofPCl5 and Bfl-s are, respectively:

[A] Square pyramidal and trigonal bipyramidal.
IB] Trigonal bipyramidal and square pyramidal-
[C] Both are trigonal bipyramidal.
[Dl Both are squale pyramidal.

_ \(, *
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38. The decreasing order ofbond angle around the central atom ofthe folloyr'ing
molecules isl

[A] H:O > CO: > HzS > II.Se
[B] H:S > H:O > CO: > II,Se
lCl CO: > H:O > H:S > H:Se
[D] CO: > H:S > HrO > H:Se

3 9. A mong the fbl low ing an ion s, the one th at doe s not undergo d isproportionation
reaction is:

lAl clol
[B] clo.
fcl ctor
[Dl ctor

40. The FAI,SE staternent about hard water is:

lAl It sontains many dissolved salts.
[Bl Ii readily gives lather with very little anount ofsoap.
[C] 1r lorms scale on boiling.
lDl 11 is not suitable fbr 

'aundr),..+1. The cornpound $,hich is NOT a coordination complex among the following is:

lAl N(CO)1
lBl K3lFe(CN)61

lcl KAl(SOtr.I2HrO
lDl IFe(Hro)dCl]

42. Weight 01'an empt), LpC cylinder.is l5[gnndlhJrotaiull (y]ind(risj0ks. lhe. pressure in the fullc],linder is 3 arm.. tt rhi.rr eighr of the c11inde,,.au".itliCrf.g
afler sotne use. then the pressure oflhe cylindeirvill be:

lAl I atm

lBl 9 atm

[C] 2 a1m

lDl 3 arm

41. l he ma\itrJm \^ L,rk donc L obtdined in

[A] irreversible change.

[B] reversible change. l
fC] bolh reversible and iffcversible changes.
[D] neither reversible nor irrcversible chingcs.
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44.

45.

46.

41.

'48.
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Ifthe heat offormation (in kcal/mol) ofCOz, HzO and CzHsoH are -90, -70 and 60,

rcspectively then the heat of combustion (in kcal/mol) ofCrHsOH is:

lAl 330

lBl -330

[c] 450

[D] -450

Ifthe equilibrium constant (Kp) for the reaction PCls = PCb + clz is 2 atm 
' 
then the

p.essure (in atm) required to obtain 50 % dissociation ofPCl: is:

lAl 4

LBI3.5
tcl 6

tDl 2.5

IfpH ofa solution conlaining 0.001 M acetic acid and 0 1 M sodium acetate is 5, then

the pKu ofthe acid is:

LA] 3

[B] 7
[c] 8

[Dl 2

The structure that has maximum packing efhciency is:

[A] BCC

LB] HCP

[c] sc
lDl BoLh B( ( rnd SC

lftbe osmotic pressute of a 1L solution in which 300 g ofsugar is dissoLved at 0 oC is

20 atm, then the calcuiated molar mass of the sugar is slose to:

[A] 450

lBl 336

[c] 342

tDl lq2

The molar conductance at in{inite dilution (in S cm'moll) of KCl, NaCl and IQSOr

are 150, 130 and 160, respectively. The molar conduotance at infinite dilution of
NazSO+ is:

lAl 240

lBl 340

lcl 140

lDl 120

49.
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50. Ihe unit ofrate consiant ofa second order reaction is:

[A] nol L-r sI
lBl moliL sl
[C] mol Lr s'r

[D] s'

-\3-
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BOOKTET CODE A
MAT]IEMATICS

51. ffl' q I', where _{,is the complement of X, then which ofrhe fbllowirng sets is equal to

lAl (X I l.) L.t ],
[Bl (,x . ],) U x,
[c] (x U y). r,
[D] (_{ u ),) n },

52. Let Z be rhe set of integers. For 2,9 € Z. denne (r, ?r) € A ifand only if 13 - gl < 1. Then

[Al -A is nor synrmerric

[B] -P is nor reffexive
JCI l? rs nur an equivatenee relatiorr
[ol h: {t r .,) .r ez)

53. The number of.cat sotutions of rhe equarion f frlr, + 1*, th - Jk _ 6l : 0 is

[A] 0

tBl r

IC] 2

JDlinfinire

54. Lerg be a funcrion sarisfyjng 39(r)i 29(1,/jr ) : r, , for any r f 0, rhen the value ofr(2);s

rAltT

tBl;
.tcr+

IDI nI
55. Lct ;:oa(cos I + rsl]r;) l1 € lR, iai < I tnen S

lAl 1 .
Frg
tr:r
ID] 

-

= z2t)20 + ,2tr21 * 2202' + .... oquals to

-llt-
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56. lfA and]l are two matrices such thar,4lJ : B a d BA: A then A2o2) + B2a2r is

IA] ,48
IB] BA
[qA+B
[D) A2 + 82

57. The sum of the rational terms in the expansion of (2i + B;)o is equal to

lAl 13

lBl 31

lcl 23

lDl 32

58. Let n(l) : 5 and rz(B) : 8. Then the number of one-one tunctions iiom ,4 ro B is

lAl 7620

[B) 6702

lcl 6?20

lDl 7260

59. The number ofdistinct real roots of rhe equarion (" + 2)a + (c + 4)a : 16 is

lAl 1

tBl 3

lcl 1

tDl 2

60. Thelength of a tangenr drawn fromrhepoint ( 3, 4)torhe clrcle c.+!12-22+4a-4: O

lAl vTt

lBl /11

tcl vm

lDl \,/14

-\<-
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61. Ifthe system ofeq atioflsr-y+.c :2,3t + 29 -3.:3and2" -3/+L: t hasa

unique solution then

tAl \ :
'.1

fBl .r/;
rct.i+i'' ,)

:l
tDl ):t

62. The number olsolutions of the eq$atioD sira 2x+ctsa2t;+3coszasin2r:0is

{Al 0

lBl 1

[c]2
[D] 4

.r''z smll )
63. The value ot lim -!1 isrJo SrIl r

lAl I
lBl 0

tcl :,'2
iD2

.64. lrI,,, J I'o - l !'at 'andll'tat 4,1',.n 1'u' U!l!d'' )v(ol o

lAl r2
lBl 13

Icl 14

lDl rs

65. Ifs(1) = 1,q'(1):4 then the derivative of I : gfu{g(ri(o)))) at t:1is

lAl 2s6

[B] E

lcl4 l

[D] 16

tu
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66. Thevalueof/(0) so thatrhefiucrion /1r) : l:I9{l 19! 1, conrinuous ar .i: : 0 is

lAl 2
l

lRt :',8
rct 1'2

l
tDl 4

67.If,4andBarecoelicientSofI'!inllreexpanSionsof(1+1),,"and(1+c),',-1respectivgly.
then B/,4. is equal ro

tAt i
lBl 2

lcl2n
{Dt +

68. lfthe lires r + 2ou + a :0, x)+ 3by +b:0 arrd r + lcLt + c:0 are concrment ther
a,b.carcin

[A] Arithmetic progession

[B] Ceometric proexessior

[Cl llaroonic progression

lD] none of the above

00. 11 ,l..rr I ao-1 tdt rhen 4r. | .i..equalro
Ja

'Al h .. h,
tBlr( )r(r)
tc)h(4 h\n)

rDt 4'])
'n(")

70. The number ofcontinuous funcrions /: 1R + 1R which satisly (/fr)), : rr, tbr ntt ,r ,. m
ls

lAl I
lBl 2

lcl 4
lDl 8

-t7*
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tl- A letter is takeD at random liom lhe letten of the word 'MAII{EMAI'ICS' and anothel

Ietter is taken at lardo4 trom the letters of the word 'STATISTICS'. The probability that

they are the same letler is

rAt I
'55

4t
IRI -:

lct -
ltD-"22

72. II'd,, are two unit vecto$ such that A+ 25 and 5A - 4b are Perpendicular to each other then

the angle between o andl' is

lAl 45u

lBl 60u

lcl 300

lDl 750

2 sin .4 1-cos,4+sitrA
73. If 1+ cos,4 +sin,4 1+ sin,4

is equal to

hl'
tBl +
lcl 1-r
lDl 1+,,

r'-1 u+2 z+I .r+1 a-1 z-2
74. The value of ,\, so that the lines -- : _3 = , "no 

: Z 
: 

" 
u"

coplanar, is

LA] -3

[B] 3

IC] 2

[D] -2

?5 - The number of circular pe nuations of 5 dissimilar things(taken ail at a time) is

lAl 4l

lBl 51

[c] 6l

lDl 25

\g-
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PHYSICS

76. Two balls of masses m1 and m2 have the same kinetic gncrgy. If m1 > m2, which of tho

foliowing is true about their.momenta p1 and p2

lAlor=pz

[B] lpll < lp,l

lcl lpll > lp,l

LDI pt : -pz

77. A particle moves witlr velociq, d = ,((yi * rj), where K is a constant. The genenl equation

for its path is (c:constant)

lAlY=x2+c

lBl y2 = xt + c

lClY'=x+c

lD)xy=g

78. The ratio ofthc weight ofa body on the earlh,s strface to the weight ofthe body on a planet,s

. suiface is 9:4. Ifthe mass ofthe planet is 1/9 that ofthe eaith, and ifR is the radius of the

earth, the radius of the planet is

Ll.l R /g

lBl R /z

lcl R /z

Lol R /s

-r1-
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79. The dcnsity of a material in SI units is 128 kg m-3 In cqtain units in which the unit oflength

is 25 cm and the unit ol mass is 50 g, the numerical value ofthe density ofthe material is

lAl 40

[B] 640

[c] 16

lDl 410

80. If speed (V), acceleration (A) and force (F) are consjdered to be lilndamental units, then the

dimension ofYoung's Modulus will be

lA] v -2 A2 F2

fBl v -4 A-2 F

lclv -4 A2 F

lDl v -2 A2 F-2

81. A simpie hamonlc motion is repre sente d by y = 5 [sin(37rf) + \6cos (3rt)]. The anplitude

and time period ofits motion aro rcspectively

tAl 10 cm, 2/3 s

[B] 5 cm, 2/3 s

[C] 5 cm, 3/2 s

[D] 10 cm, 3/2 s

-zo -
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82. Consider an object performing simple harmonic oscillations. ll v, and, v, are the velocity of
the objecl measured at distances ofrl and t2 respeotively from the equilibrium position, the

angular frequency ofthe oscillation is

n?-D-'tAt-x;-xi

v? -t4
tBl 

-
f,z-?tct i+

E?-Z
tDt l--\ x'z -xi

83.In a homogeneous medim of density p a stable longitudinal standing wave givel by z =
y cos(kr)cos(att) is created. The potential energy density variation due to this standing wave

in the medium is

le1! y2 k2 stn2 (kx) cos2 (at)

[B] ! py2 cos2 (kx) cos2 (r:lt)

lcf:ky2 @2 cosz (kx) c o s2 (,,t)

fDl ! py2 a2 sinz (kx) c o s2 (at)

84. The ratio oftwo coqsecutive hamonics in two pipes A and B are respectively 1.20 and L40.

lhe numb<r ot oper) (nds in pipe A and pipe B are respecljvel)

[A] 2, I

tBl 1, 2

lc) 2,2

lDl 1. r

*2\
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85. A ball ofmass 0.1 Kg and heat capacitl400 J g*-L g-r is heated to a temperatue of500 "C
and dropped into a vessel of heat capacity g00 J K-l containing 0.5 Kg water ofheat oapacity
4200 J Kg-'. Ifthe initial temperahre ofthe water and the vessel is 30 oC, the final tempemtute
ofthe water is

lAl 35.5 "C

1B,36.4 "C

lcl 40.u "r

lDl 25.1 "C

86. One mole of an ideal gas passes lhrough a process where the pressure and voiume obey the

retutlon p = Po [1 - i 41 , where po antt lzo are constants. The change ir] temperanrre .when the

volume changes i.om I/o to 2llo is

pa1 1&:1

;s11&5

lDt.r lllS

87. A thin wire rhg ofradius r has an electric charge q. Ifa poiilt charge q0 is placecl at the cente,
of the ring, rhe increment oi the forcs shetching the wire will be

iAl -j1r-=- 8n'cor/

'4n.al

.^, qqa

' ' 87.€or
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88. Two infinilely iarge plane parallel shects are kept in the XY plane, separated by a distance d.

Ifthe lower and upper sheets ltave uniform surface chargo density of +o and -d respeotively

the electric field betiveen the two sheets, above the uppq sheet and below the lower sheets

rcspectively are

rAr - f-1) i. o. ot2eot,,

rBr + rs) i.0.0,anr_

/d\ /'\

lcl 0, +(-)i,-{-}/

tDt 0,- {:)i,+ (:)i

89. Za.r&: You have to srrspend {ieely a straight, horizontal copper wire in a magnetic fie]d.

G,reni Lineax density ofthe copper \,i'ire is 46 g/m and current through the wirc is 28 A.

The minimum magnetic field needed to achicve the task is

lAl 16 r
[B] 1.6 mT

[C] 16 mT

fDl 0.16 mT

90. A Tesla coil, used as high-voltagc generato., consists of a long solenoid of length I and c.oss-

sectional area /, closely wound with N1 tums ofwire. At its centel. another coil with N2 ful.ns

surround it. If no',v the amount of wire used in the solenoid is doubled, the mutual inductance

ofthe Tesla coil

[Al i" haJred.

[B] is dorbled.

LC, remdins lhe sdnre.

fDlbecomes 4 times.

*>3-
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91. One wavelength ofan clechomagnetic wave at time t: 0 sec is sho\rn in the fi$l.e below. For

what values ofZ between Z = O and Z = )\ )s the energy density ofthe wave is (i) a maximum

and (ji) a minimum

[A] (i) r/4,32\,/4 (iD 0, ),

lBl0))J4,3),t4 (ii) 0, 7,/2, ),

tcl (t (), ). (.ti) 7\i2

lDl (t 0, )"/2, 2" (1') ),14,-3M4

92. A 40 cm diaDreter hole was made on the flat floor of a joy ride boat and is fixed with a

transparent glass window to enable passengen to observe marine life below. Assuming the

diameter ofthe hole is larger than the thickness of the glass windot and the depth ofthe sea

' flooI is 5 m, the area of the field-of-view up to \a.hich one can obsen;e the sea iloor is

approriDately lrefractive index of water: 1.33, refractive index ofglass : 1.50]

lAl 102 cm'z

lBl 13 cm':

[C] i3 rn'?

[D] 102 m'

-)-+-
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93. Consider two cohetent point sources 1 and 2 kept in the yZplane as shown in the figure. Ifthe
sources are separated by a distance d and thewavelength ofthe emitted radiation is,l, the angle
I at which the .adiation intensity js a ma"ximrxn at a distant plane, if one considers that the
oscrltatlons trom tbe sourcc 2 Lags in phase by d with respect to the source I oscillations, is

lk = 0,x7,!2,...1

rAl co.s-1 [0( - 9) 4lL IT AI

rBr cos-l [k 3]

rcr cos (4e4)

ror -s [(t - f)a]

94. The electron in a Hydrogen atom jumps from the third excited state to the second excited state

and subsequently to the first excited state. The wavelengths ofthc photons emitted are l_r anal

l,: respectively. The ra tio^rf^.is

ltl22 /s

LelT /s

lcle lz

lo)20 /z

-23-
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95. In photoelectric effect expedment, the threshold \ravelength of light is 380 nrn. If the 
.

wavelength ofincident light is 260 nm, the maximum kinetic energy ofthe emitted eleotrons

_ 1231
wlLl be (grren ! = ;G;r)
lAl 3.0 eV

lBl 1.5 eV

lcl 4.5 ev

lDl 15.1eV

96. Two radioactive materials A and B have decay constants 102 and 2 respectively. lfthey have

the same number of initial nuclei, then the ratio of the number of A to the number of B after a

llme will be

.nr 1rr^l / 102

,o. 11rtDt / 10)

lcl'/s^

lD) '/trt

97. L electon, proton and an alpha pafticle having the same kitretic energy arc piaced m a

magnetic field F and revolve with orbital radii R", Re and Rd respectively. The ratio of the

orbital radii is

lAlRe<Rp<Rd
i

lBlRe>Rp>Rd

lcl R" >Rp = R"

[D]R"<Ro=R"

* ) to -
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98. Consider an uknown non-rclativistic particle that movcs at a speedthree times more than

that of the electron. If the latio of de Broglie wavelenglh of the partiole to the electron is 1 .8

x 10r, the mass ofthe unlmown pariicle is

[A] 1.63 x 10i? Kg

lBl 5.06 x 1017 Kg

[C] 15.07 x 1017 Kg

lDl 1.68 x 10 r5 Kg

99. lfthree resistors R1, R2 afld Rj of same resistance are connected as shown in thg figure (i)

(iv) beiow, their equivalent resistaDce, ftom lowest to highest, is in ihe order

-i>
(iD

-?

tAl (ii), (i\r, (iiD, (i)

lel (i), (iii), (jv), (ii)

tcl (ii), (iii), (iv), (i)

lDl (i) (iv), (iiD, (ii)

-) 7-
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100. Consider a baftery ofconstant emf t and intemal resistance r connccted to a load €sistor

R as shown in lhe figure:

lfa load of4.8 O and 9.8 O respectively draws a curent of2 A and 1 A, the maximum cunent

obtainable iiom the battery is

lAl 0.5 A

lBl sA

[c] 50 A

lDl 50 mA

-24-
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Schoo /Depa rtmenr/ceitre : Cis/ MSc

rsristems Bioloey/ chemistry/ Marhemarics / physics

Q.No Q No, Q,No Q.No.

1 B 26 5l B 76 a

c 27 c 52 D 77 B

3 D 28 B 53 B 78 B

D 54 19

B 30 D 55 A,D 80 c
6 C 31 c 55 C,D 81

c 32 B 51 B a2 C,D

q,B 33 58 C 83 D

9 D 34 c 59 D a4

l0 35 60 B 85

a7 36 51 86 I
L2 37 B 62 87

13 c c 63 B 88 B

14 c 39 64 B 8q c

i5 D 40 B 6s 90 c

16 t) 4L c 66 B 9t D

\l I 67 92 D

18 B B 68 c 93

19 c D .69 9.I u

2D 45 c 70 c 95 B

21 D 46 77 96 c

22 D 47 B 72 B 97 D

23 c 48 B '/3 98

24 c 49 D 14 99

50 B l5 100 C

1- For Quesljon No. 8, options A & B are correci;ei 9: Option D is correctj e# 11: Opiion
A is correct.

2. For Questiof No. 49, the correction option ls D - earlier wrong option was given
3. ForQuestion No.55, the options A & D are cofiect.
4. ForQuestion No.55, the options C & D are coried.
5 ForQuestion No.82, the options C & D are corre*.

W.t,o'.-
Signature of the Nead/Dean
School/ Depa.tmeni/Centre


